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Material & Methods

Background
Even though elderly people are a valued part of
society, they are usually not part of the working
population; hence they may require financial,
physical and medical support. That support
often stems from the immediate family,
pension funds, personal savings and health
insurance. The aim of this study is to assess the
financial and emotional implications of caring
for an elderly family member on the rest of the
family and whether or not it is a burden.

For this study an online survey was constructed wi th 20 ques tions
rega rding the presence of and soluti ons for the potential burden
tha t comes wi th supporti ng an elderl y fa mil y member. The survey
was dis tributed through social media platforms and snowball
sampling was used to rea ch more working people (pa rents ,
superi ors, professors and friends). The country of residence of the
elderl y person was requi red to complete the survey. The ques tions
were related to the following: li ving wi th or fi nancially supporting an
elderl y person, assessment of mental facul ty and mental and
physi cal ability, emotional impact on the ca retaker, heal th ca re
a ccess and coverage of the el derl y pers on and opinion on who
s hould carry the burden of the ageing population.

Results
A total of 137 people from 20 di fferent countries pa rtici pated i n
the survey. The ma jori ty of responses came from Bosnia and
Herzegovina , Ca nada, Croatia and Germany. Two pa rti cipants
had to be excluded from the study because they di d not specify
thei r elderl y fa mil y member’s country of residence. Overall , 42
pa rti cipants (31.1%) considered taking ca re of an elderl y famil y
member a burden. A fifth a re fi nancially supporting an elderl y
person. A physi cal disability in an elderl y famil y member was
reported by 45 parti cipants (33.3%); the ma jori ty (55.6%) did not
fi nd this burdensome. However, 18 pa rti cipants (13.5%)
considered i t somewha t of a burden, 9 (6.8%) a considerable
burden and 1 person even ca tegorized i t as an unbea rable
burden. Simila rl y, 46 pa rti cipants (34.1%) reported memory
impairment i n thei r elderl y, but again the majori ty (68.7%) di d
not consider this to be a s train on thei r famil y. Onl y 20
pa rti cipants (15.6%) believe that thei r elderl y’s forgetfulness
poses a danger to themsel ves or others (children). The
pa rti cipants did not reach a consensus where emotional s tress
invol ved i n ta king ca re of an elderl y fa mil y member is
concerned, resul ting in a va riety of responses (none: 29.6%; a
li ttle: 37%; somewha t: 20%; a lot: 11.1%; unbea rable: 2.2%).
Onl y 11 (8.1%) pa rti cipants (from countries incl uding Ukraine,
Uni ted Sta tes , Serbia, Sudan and Costa Ri ca) claim thei r elderl y
do not ha ve basic health i nsurance. The resul ts are di vided
rega rding the health i nsurance coverage of home visi ts and
nursing care; 42% of pa rti cipants confi rm the coverage and 58%
deny i t. The majori ty of pa rtici pants claim thei r elderl y’s health
insurance covers either all (20.6%) or most (45.8%) of the cos t of
thei r medi ca tion. More than half the parti cipants (64.7%) think
the cos t of ca ring for thei r elders can mostl y be a ttributed to
dail y li ving (food, rent, bills), followed by medi cations and
heal th ca re (21.8%). Lastl y, 56.7% of parti cipants believe tha t i t
is ethi cal for s ociety to spend more money on elderl y than on
chi l dren.

Table 1 Age distribution of participants

Figure 1 Opinion on whether or not taking care of an elderly
family member is a burden on the participant and his/her family

Figure 2 Opinion on who should carry the burden of the ageing
population

Conclusion
Opinions on whether or not caring for an elderly family member is burdensome are divided and differ between
countries. However, many participants agree that the government should take responsibility for their elderly. In some
countries, family members cannot rely on basic health insurance to care of their elderly. Due to that, there are
participants that consider the financial aspect of caring for an elderly person significant. Even more find it stressful
caring for their elderly. One of the limitations of this study is that by using personal connections and snowball sampling,
there is selection bias (e.g. different social classes may not be adequately represented). Another limitation is that the
countries are not all represented to the same degree in this study. In addition, this is an opinion based study, meaning
that the results are subjective and depend on the participants’ perception of their elderly family member’s situation
(financial, physical and mental). Finally, the responses were also limited by the participants’ knowledge of their
country’s health care system.

